
For parties of up to 6 people
ideal for family bubbles to eat in,

and work or home bubbles to take away
Please let us have your selection from 
the menu at least one week in advance.

£10 per person deposit payable on booking.

01963 24047301963 240473
THE CROSS KEYS INN

Lydford on Fosse, Somerset TA11 7H
December 4th until December 23rd

Starters
Roast parsnip & spiced butternut squash soup 

Confit duck terrine
with tomato chutney and toasted ciabatta

Chestnut & turkey scotch egg
with rocket and cranberry chutney

PPosh prawn cocktail crevettes and plump prawns  
in Marie Rose sauce and lemon aioli on a bed of crisp leaf and breads

Beetroot cured salmon gravlax
mixed leaf and horseradish & dill cream

 

Mains
Tarragon basted turkey breast 

sage sausage meat stuffing, bread sauce, sage sausage meat stuffing, bread sauce, 
boozy braised red cabbage, pan fried sprouts with pancetta 

and duck fat roasted potatoes

Wholegrain mustard encrusted sirloin of beef 
in a rich red wine jus, boozy braised red cabbage, 

pan fried sprouts with pancetta and duck fat roasted potatoes

Pan roasted hake 
in a shrimp butter with roasted winter in a shrimp butter with roasted winter veg

Roasted squash and chestnut wellington
 enrolled in puff pastry upon olive oil roasted winter veg 

and cranberry gravy 

Desserts
Christmas pudding 

served with homemade brandy sauce

StiSticky toffee pudding
with butterscotch sauce

Sherry trifle
with Chantilly cream

Christmas chocolate Yule log 
with vanilla ice cream

Locally sourced artisan cheeses & biscuits 
HHaystack Cheddar, Somerset Brie, and Stilton 

with homemade chutney, grapes, celery and crackers 
(£2.00 supplement)

2 courses - £23.50  3 courses £29.50
We are pleased to cater for special dietary requirements. 

Please let us know if you have any allergies. 
Our chefs will advise you of the ingredients 

and make and make changes as needed to ensure you enjoy your meal. 
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